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Carob Agro-forestry for Sustainable Livelihoods and Conservation 
in Rural Arid Lebanon 

 

Concept Paper 
 

1. Introduction 
 
The carob tree, Ceratonia siliqua, (English St John’s Bread), is an evergreen tree, that 
reaches 6-8 meters in maturity and bears black pods that are rich in protein and sugar. A 
native to the Eastern Mediterranean, the carob tree has been grown in the region since 
antiquity. The carob tree itself tolerates aridity, is well suited to the marginal terrain and 
prevailing calcareous soil. Because of its adaptability, carob trees are cultivated in 
landscapes that are good for little else. The multifunctional format of the carob 
landscapes allows for intercropping, grazing and/or a habitat for native flora and fauna. 
Fruit of the tree, the carob pod, is versatile; sugary pulp traditionally used to produce 
carob molasses, industrial use of the seeds in the gum industry and the remaining bulk 
used as forage for livestock.  
 
Intensive agriculture and cash crop production, on the one hand, limited local marketing 
opportunities, on the other, are increasingly undermining carob cultivation in Lebanon. 
At a time when carob tree cultivation is being advanced in combating desertification in 
other Mediterranean regions, USA and Australia; and Carob seeds are used in agro-food 
and industrial sectors; the tree is neglected in its native Lebanon. Yet carob cultivation 
dominates marginal inlands in the coastal villages of the South, as the tree remains part of 
a local strategy for sustainable alternative livelihoods 
 
This project aims to create a modern Carob agro-industry which would be able to put 
Lebanon on the list of Carob products exporters in the world. A viable carob industry in 
Lebanon would improve low agricultural productivity and diversify farm incomes, assist 
in the management of land and water degradation, and contribute to sustainable local 
livelihoods. This project’s activities and findings, along with adequate responsiveness 
from public and private institutions, could contribute in the medium term towards a 
revitalized forest agro-industry in Lebanon that would generate a value added exceeding 
5 million USD per year, and would create at least 40 new sustainable jobs and at least 
250 seasonal jobs in rural areas. 
 
2. General Context & Specific Context 
 
World carob pod production is approximately 315,000 t/year. The main carob bean 
producers and exporters are Spain (42%), Italy (16%), Portugal (10%), Morocco (8%), 
Greece (6.5%), Cyprus (5.5%) and Turkey (4.8%).  Farm experience from Australia 
indicates that carob trees are suited to the marginally productive agricultural land. Carob 
can also withstand high levels of salt and has an extensive tap root system which can 
grow to depths of 20 m, enabling production with just 250 mm rainfall/year. Carob 
begins to produce a commercial harvest after approximately 6-7years. 
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The importance of investigating the potential of a carob agro forestry industry in Lebanon 
is heightened by the relative lack of options for rural agriculture. A viable carob industry 
in Lebanon would improve low agricultural productivity and diversify farm incomes, 
assist in the management of land and water degradation, and contribute to regional 
industry development and import replacement. Carobs regenerate after burning, and in 
Spain are frequently grown close to villages because they slow down the path of a grass 
fire.  
 
The Carob tree, which is native to Lebanon, has been neglected for a long time. Estimates 
show that there used to be between 15,000 and 20,000 Carob trees in Lebanon in the 
sixties, and their number has dropped to almost 12,000 trees recently. The table below 
compares Cyprus and Lebanon’s Carob agro forestry. Although the two neighboring 
countries are very similar in size, Cyprus is currently growing 200,000 Carob trees and 
producing 18,000 Carob pods tons per year; while Lebanon’s production stands at 600 
tons. The Carob sector in Cyprus has a value added of 2 million USD per year, while in 
Lebanon the sector generates a meager 280,000 USD.  
 
 Cyprus Lebanon 
Total surface area (Km sq) 9,251 10,452 

Area planted with Carob (ha) 4,000 700 

Carob percent of total forest area 2.3% 0.03% 

Total number of Carob trees 200,000 12,000 

Carob pods yearly production (tons) 18,000 600 

Estimated yearly total Value Added 
(US $) 

2,000,000 280,000 

Source: IBSAR and author’s estimates. 

 
The Carob fruit is valued for a range of products derived from the seed (also termed bean 
or kernel) and the pod (also termed pulp or flesh). The seed represents about 10% of the 
total fruit weight. From the seeds the endosperm is extracted for a galactomannan, which 
forms a gum (termed carob bean gum or CBG), which is a valuable natural food additive. 
The pulp is used for high energy stock feed (although high tannin content can limit its 
consumption) or the human food industry (with molasses, cocoa products and syrups). In 
Cyprus as well as Lebanon the current state of the industry is limited to producing Carob 
molasses from the pulp and exporting seeds, mainly to Europe, where they are processed 
into bean gum. The average price of 1 kg pods worldwide is 0.8$/kg, while 1 kg of CBG 
is 24-30 $/kg in the New York market and in EU market 12-22 euros/kg or more 
depending on grade and supplier. CBG world exports are almost 15,000 tons per year 
with an overall value of nearly 375 million USD. Most CBG factories are placed in the 
Mediterranean countries of the EU (5 Spain; 2 Portugal; 1 Italy; 1 Denmark; 1 Germany). 
It is therefore very promising for Lebanon to explore the feasibility of: 1) expanding the 
product space generated in the country to include CBG and other Carob produce; 2) 
establish a pilot plant for processing CGG and 3) planting more Carob trees for 
commercial production.  
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3. General Objectives & Specific Objectives 
 
General Objectives: 
 
The objective of the program is to reduce poverty and unemployment as well as combat 
desertification in arid rural Lebanon.  
 
Specific Objectives: 
 
The program will enhance sustainable livelihoods in rural Lebanon through planting and 
processing carob tree and its fruit. The program will create 40 new permanent jobs and 
employ more than 250 seasonal laborers.  It will train and familiarize farmers with 
advanced processing methods of their carob crop. The program will establish a self 
sustaining micro-credit system that will support the farmer in planting and maintaining 
the carob trees during and beyond the project’s duration.   
The program will increase the number of Carob trees in Lebanon from an estimated 
12,000 to almost 60,000 trees. This will contribute to increasing Lebanon’s dwindling 
forest cover, estimated at 36,000 ha in 2000, and maintain biodiversity in the country’s 
rural areas. In addition to reforestation and limiting forest degradation, the project will 
enhance Lebanon’s resilience against frequent forest fires, which destroy an average of 
1,500 ha of forests per year. Carobs in fact regenerate after burning and are frequently 
grown in other Mediterranean countries close to villages because they slow down the 
path of a grass fire 
 
In brief terms, the program has three specific objectives, listed as follows:  

a. Employment generation and rise in income of rural population 
b. Combating desertification through the reforestation of arid areas in Lebanon  
c. Enabling Lebanese rural production to access and compete on world market in 

carob-related products 
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4. Beneficiaries 
 
The program is design as a nation wide intervention and will target farmers and 
municipalities in marginalized rural arid areas that are suitable for Carob plantations.   
 
5. Expected Outcomes/Outputs and Activities 
 
Please see logframe below for details of outputs and activities.   
 
6. Implementation/ Executing Agencies 
 
UN ESCWA/UNDP (Lebanon) will be the executing agencies in close partnership with 
the American University of Beirut, Association for Agricultural Development (a 
Lebanese NGO), UNIDO as well as in cooperation with the union of municipalities in the 
north, south, and Mount Lebanon, Lebanese Ministries of Agriculture and Industry.   
 
7. Duration/Timetable 
 
The project’s total duration is 6 years.  Refer to section 11 for a detailed timetable of 
implementation. 
 
8. Project’s Sustainability 
 
The program is designed to expand through its own resources or earnings. Handover of 
the project will occur at its sixth year, during which time the bean gum processing factory 
would have become fully operational, and is generating funds. These funds will continue 
to feed into supporting/maintaining the two carob tree nurseries as well as the micro-
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credit fund, managed by the 
Association for Agricultural 
Development. The fund will 
indefinitely support 
farmers/municipalities in 
maintaining and, more significantly, 
expanding their carob tree stocks and 
subsequently their incomes. See 
table below for projected 
simulations.        
 
Beyond the duration of the project, 
the obligations of the Association for 
Agricultural Development towards 
the framers, municipalities and 
ministries, will be governed through 
memorandums of understanding 
(MoU), which would guaranty the 
sustainability of the program.  
Similarly, the obligations and rights 
of farmers/municipalities towards the 
micro credit fund as well as the 
rights and obligations of the 
Association for Agricultural 
Development will be governed by 
MoUs and contracts.  
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9. Logframe 
 

Carob Agro-Forestry for Sustainable Livelihoods and Conservation in Lebanon                                                               Program Duration: 6 Years 

Objectives Activities Measurable Indicators Means of Verification 

 
Development Objective: 
 
To reduce poverty as well as unemployment 
and combat desertification through the 
establishment of sustainable livelihoods in 
rural Lebanon   
 

  
1. The reduction in the rate of 

unemployment  
2. The reduction in the rate of 

poverty 
3. The reduction in the area of 

arid land  
4. The reduction of rural 

migration to urban centers  

 
1. UN Human 

Development Report  
reports on Lebanon  

2. Lebanese Central 
Statistical Bureau 
Census Reports 

 

Immediate Objectives: 
 

1. Employment generation and rise in 
income of rural population  

 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Reforestation of arid areas in Lebanon  
 
 
 
 
 
3. Enabling Lebanese rural production to 

access and compete on world market 
in carob-related products   

  
 
1.1 Number of jobs created  
1.2 Increase in carob fruit 

production 
1.3 Percentage increase in the 

average family income  
 
 
 
 2.1 Number of carob trees 

planted  
 Number of hectares/dunums 

transformed into arable land 
 
 
 3.1  Number of modern 

techniques introduced in 
rural areas  

  
 3.2 Number of people 

trained in internationally 
recognized standards  

 Percentage rise in carob 
based exports  

 
 
1.1 Monitoring reports on 

carob tree producers   
1.2 Processing plant books 

on quantities of carob 
fruit supplied 

1.3 Survey results of carob 
tree farmers  

 
2. Survey conducted by 
Ministries of Agriculture 
and environment as well as 
surveys conducted by 
environmental NGOs   
 
3.1 Monitoring reports  
3.2 Attendance sheets and 
formal certification 
received  
3.3 Customs reports and 
reports by the Lebanese 
chamber of commerce and 
industry  
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Outputs: 

Output 1: Income of Rural Population Increased  

Outputs Activities Measurable Indicators Means of Verification 

Output 1.1: 40  new sustainable jobs created  
 
 

1.1.1 Establishing 22 posts to operate 
two (2) carob tree nurseries  

1.1.2 Empowering 5001 farmers to 
plant, maintain and harvest carob 
tree  

1.1.3 Establishing 102 posts to operate, 
maintain factory and/or ensure 
international quality control of 
carob bean processing plant  

1.1.4 Establishing 8 posts to manage 
self-revolving micro-credit 
mechanism for carob tree farming   

1.1.1 # of posts established 
to operate nurseries 

 
1.1.2 # of farmers planting, 

maintaining and 
harvesting carob tree 

 
1.1.3 # of posts established 

to operate plant 
 
1.1.4 # of posts created to 

manage micro-credit 
mechanism 

Monitoring reports 
 
Nurseries books 
 
Carob Bean processing 
plant books 
 
Farmers’ interviews and 
surveys 

 
Output 1.2: 2503 seasonal laborers employed 
over a period of five years 
 

 

 
1.2.1 Hiring 30 seasonal laborer per 

year to plant, maintain and harvest 
carob trees planted for a period of 
five months over a period of five 
years4 

 
1.2.2 Hiring 20 additional laborers per 

year during production season to 
support in the operation of Carob 
Processing Factory 

 
 
  

 
1.2.1 # of seasonal laborers 

employed to plant, 
maintain and harvest 
carob trees 

 
1.2.2 # of additional laborers 

employed during 
processing season 

 
Farmers’ books 
 
Payment vouchers (if 
applicable) 
 
Plant’s books 
 

Output 2: Arid Areas in Rural Lebanon Decreased   

Outputs Activities Measurable Indicators Means of Verification 

                                                 
1 Each farmer will plant 1 hectar in average, which would allow the project to reach 500 hectars newly planted with Carob trees 
2 8 staff for factory operation and 2 for quality control 
3 30 seasonal laborers will be employed for the maintenance and 20 for the operation of the factory per year.  5 years * 50 laborers = 250. 
4 Each year will require an investment of one month in maintenance. 
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Output 2.1: Two (2) carob tree nurseries 
established and operational in Lebanon  
 
 

2.1.1 National Assessment to Identify 
Suitable Locations for Carob Tree 
Nurseries 

 
2.1.2 National assessment to identify 

outstanding carob varieties to be 
promoted  

 
2.1.3 Establishing nurseries in 2 pilot 

areas in Lebanon5  
 
2.1.4 Provision of equipment and 

necessary supplies for 
operationalizing carob tree 
nurseries  

 
2.1.5 Training 22 workers and/or 

engineers on running carob tree 
nurseries   

 

2.1.1 # of assessment 
produced 

 
 
2.1.2 # of nurseries 

established 
 
2.1.3 # and type of 

equipment purchased 
and operational 

 
 
2.1.4 # of farmers/ 

institutions trained on 
operating carob tree 
nurseries 

Monitoring reports 
 
 
 
Field visits 
Progress reports 
 
Inventory of equipment 
Purchase vouchers 
Handover certificated 
 
Attendance sheets 
Monitoring reports 

 
Output 2.2: 500 farmers financially enabled 
to plant the carob tree in arid areas of rural 
Lebanon  
 

 

2.2.1 Conduct one feasibility study on 
number of trees and funds needed 
to optimize utilization of land and 
carob processing factory  

2.2.2 Establish micro-finance 
mechanism consisting of USD 
600,0006 

2.2.3 Training 2 staffers to operate 
micro-finance fund  

2.2.4 Establish acceptance criteria and 
monitoring system for granting 
funds to farmers 

 
2.2.5 Awarding loans to selected farmers 

2.2.1.1 # of feasibility studies 
performed  

2.2.1.2 # of findings 
disseminated 

 
2.2.2 Establishment of fund  
 
 
2.2.3 # of staff trained  
 
 
2.2.4 Acceptance criteria and 

monitoring system 
established 

 
2.2.5 # of loans disbursed 

Progress reports 
 
Feedback from 
stakeholders received  
 
Balance statements of fund 
holder or bank records  
 
Attendance sheets, 
certificates granted 
 
Progress reports 
 
 
 
Loan applications 

                                                 
5 One nursery will be established at AUB’s AREC in the Bekaa and the second will be located in Tyre, in proximity to the factory and would be operated by 
ADR. 
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Bank vouchers 

 
Output 2.3: 5007 of arid hectares/dunums 
planted with carob trees in rural Lebanon   
 
 

 
2.3.1 Identification of most suitable 

carob tree planting locations    
 
 
2.3.2 3008 farmers benefiting from 

awareness raising campaigns on 
the benefits of the carob tree and 
its products conducted  

 
2.3.3 Planting of 50,000 of trees in 4 

pilot areas in rural Lebanon 
 

 
2.3.1 Findings disseminated 
 
 
 
2.3.2 # of trees produced and 

sold by nurseries 
 
 
2.3.3 # of trees planted 

 
Progress report 
Feedback from 
stakeholders received  
 
Nurseries accounting books 
 
 
 
Monitoring reports 
Field visits 

Output 3: Rural capacity enhanced through the introduction of modern technologies and standards  

Outputs Activities Measurable Indicators Means of Verification 

Output 3.1: One multi-technology plant  
established and certified to process carob tree 
fruit 
 
 

3.1.1 Feasibility study of pilot carob 
bean gum factory conducted  

 
 
 
3.1.2 Provision of modern equipment for 

establishing the carob bean gum 
factory 

 
 
3.1.3 Pilot carob bean gum factory 

established    
 
3.1.4 Training of technical staff on the 

operation and maintenance of 

3.1.1.1 # of feasibility studies 
completed 

3.1.1.2 # of findings 
disseminated 

 
3.1.2 # of equipment 

purchased and installed 
in Carob processing 
plant 

 
3.1.3 Factory built 
 
 
3.1.4 # of staff trained on 

operation and 

Progress report 
Feedback from 
stakeholders received  
 
 
Purchasing orders and 
vouchers 
Monitoring reports 
 
 
Field visits 
 
 
Attendance sheets, 
certificates granted 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
6 USD 300 / year are the estimates for operational costs * 4 years (first year will be limited to planting) = USD 1,200 / year / farmer � USD 1,200 * 500 farmers 
= USD 600,000 
7 Each hectar requires 100 trees for reforestation (100 trees * 500 ha = 50,000 trees). 
8 20 training sessions would be organized targeting an average of 15 farmers per session. 
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carob bean factory  
 
 
3.1.5 Obtain international certification of 

plant  

maintenance of Carob 
bean factory 

 
3.1.5 Accreditation obtained 

 
 
 
Certification granted 

Output 3.2: 75 tons of carob bean gum 
processed and marketed per year 

3.2.1 Operating the plant 
 
3.2.2 Production of Carob Bean Gum 

using the carob fruit provided by 
farmers 

 
3.2.3 Perform 15 marketing training 

sessions 
 
3.2.4 75 tons of Carob bean gum 

marketed on local, regional and 
international markets 

3.2.1 Factory operational 
 
3.2.2 # of kg of Carob bean 

gum produced 
 
 
3.2.3 # of training sessions 

performed 
 
3.2.4 # of kg of Carob bean 

gum exported 

Field visits 
 
Factory’s records 
Monitoring reports 
 
 
Attendance sheets 
Certificates granted 
 
Customs reports and 
reports by the Lebanese 
chamber of commerce and 
industry 

 
Output 3.3: Two (2) people trained on 
applying international recognized standards 
(ISO 2011), ensuring compliancy of carob 
bean gum produced 
 

 
3.3.1 Establishment of quality insurance 

protocol for Lebanese Carob Bean 
Gum  

3.3.2  Conduct four training session for 
two factory staff and other concerned 
stakeholders on compliancy of 
international recognized standards. 

 
3.3.1 Quality insurance 

protocol established 
 
 
 # of training sessions 

performed  
 # of people trained 

compliancy to 
international standards 

 
Monitoring reports 
Feedback received 
 
 
Attendance sheets 
Monitoring reports 

 
Output 3.4: Four (4) carob based products 
developed and piloted  
 
 

 
3.4.1 Development of 4 new carob 

based products: Constipation 
treatment pills/syrup; appetite 
suppressing pills/syrup; carob pulp 
supplements for heart problems 
and carob chocolate powder   

 
3.4.2 Awareness raising campaign on 

 
3.4.1 # of new carob based 

products developed  
 
 
 
 
 
3.4.2.1 # of awareness raising 

 
Monitoring reports 
Lab analysis results 
 
 
 
 
 
Monitoring reports 
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new products developed  
 
 
 
 
3.4.3 Establishment of incubator 

program for rural SMEs to adopt 
and produce new products  

 

campaigns performed 
3.4.2.2 # of awareness raising 

materials produced and 
disseminated  

 
3.4.3.1 # of SMEs adopting 

new products 
3.4.3.2 Quantity of new 

products produced by 
SMEs 

 

Copies of Awareness 
raising material 
 
 
 
SMEs books 
Field visits 
Progress reports 
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10. Budget 
 

Budget 
Category Item Description Unit Qty Unit Cost 

Total Budget 
US$ 

1. NATIONAL PROJECT PERSONNEL       756,000 

Project Manager (Full time) Month 72 4500 324,000 

Project Coordinator (Full time) Month 72 3500 252,000 

  Field Coordinator (Full time) 2 72 2500 180,000 

           

2. PROGRAM ACTIVITIES       1,696,900 

Assessments and studies 

  

2.1.1 & 2.3.1 National Assessment to Identify 
Suitable Locations for Carob Tree Nurseries 
and identification of most suitable carob tree 
planting locations    Lump 2 24,350 48,700 

  
2.1.2 National assessment to identify 
outstanding carob varieties to be promoted  Lump 1 15600 15,600 

  

2.2.1  & 3.1.1 Feasibility study on number of 
trees and funds needed to optimize utilization of 
land and carob processing factory Lump 1 54000 54,000 

  
3.3.1 Establishment of Quality Insurance 
Protocol for Lebanese CBG Lump 1 200000 200,000 

            

Factory 

  

1.1.3 Supporting 10  posts for a period of one 
year to operate, maintain factory and/or ensure 
international quality control of carob bean 
processing plant  Month 120 800 96,000 

  

1.2.2 Hiring 20 additional laborers for one year 
during production season to support in the 
operation of Carob Processing Factory Month 60 400 24,000 

  3.1.5 Obtain international certification of plant  Lump 1 59600 59,600 

            

Establishment and Runing of two Nurseries 

  

2.1.3 & 2.1.4 Establishing, equiping and 
manning Carob Trees nurseries in 2 pilot areas 
in Lebanon  Nursery 2 172000 344,000 

            

Carob Micro-Finance Scheme 

  

1.1.2 & 2.2.2 Establishing and managing micro-
finance mechanism and Empowering 500  
farmers to plant, maintain and harvest carob 
tree  Lump 1 700000 700,000 

            

Marketing and Awareness Raising Campaign 

  
2.3.2 & 3.4.2 Awareness raising campaign on 
new products developed  Lump 1 35000 35,000 

  
3.4.3 Set-up of incubation program for rural 
SMEs that would adopt the new Carob products Lump 1 120000 120,000 

            

4. TRAININGS       131,500 

  
2.1.5 Training 22 workers and/or engineers on 
running carob tree nurseries pax 44 250 11,000 
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2.2.3  Training 3 staffers to operate micro-
finance fund  pax 3 2500 7,500 

3.1.4 Training of technical staff on the 
operation and maintenance of carob bean 
factory  pax 10 3000 30,000 

3.3 Eight (8) people trained on applying 
international recognized standards (ISO 2011), 
ensuring compliancy of carob bean gum 
produced pax 8 1000 8,000 

3.2.3 Perform 15 marketing training sessions 
targeting  session 15 5000 75,000 

          

5. PROCUREMENT       1,810,000 

  
3.1.2 Provision of modern equipment for 
establishing the carob bean gum factory Lump 1 1700000 1,700,000 

  

3.1.5 Provision of equipment for international 
certification (Chemicals and galssware + 
Equipments (testing quality)) Lump 1 110000 110,000 

            

6. PROGRAMME/PROJECT SUB-TOTAL       4,394,400 

            

7. MISCELLANEOUS   (1% of BL 8)       43,944 

            

8. AGENCY MANAGEMENT SUPPORT COST (Including 
Monitoring & Reporting) 6.25%       277,397 

9. PROGRAMME/PROJECT BUDGET TOTAL       4,715,741 
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11. Timetable / Workplan 
 

Activities 
Year 

1 
Year 

2 
Year 

3 
Year 

4 
Year 

5 
Year 

6 

Output 1.1: 40  new sustainable jobs created  

1.1.5 Establishing 22 posts to operate two (2) carob tree nurseries        

1.1.6 Empowering 500 farmers to plant, maintain and harvest carob tree        

1.1.7 Establishing 10 posts to operate, maintain factory and/or ensure international 
quality control of carob bean processing plant       

1.1.8 Establishing 8 posts to manage self-revolving micro-credit mechanism for carob 
tree farming         

Output 1.2: 250 seasonal laborers employed over a period of five years 
1.2.3 Hiring 30 seasonal laborer per year to plant, maintain and harvest carob trees 

planted for a period of five months over a period of five years       

1.2.4 Hiring 20 additional laborers per year during production season to support in the 
operation of Carob Processing Factory       

Output 2.1: Two (2) carob tree nurseries established and operational in Lebanon  

2.1.6 National Assessment to Identify Suitable Locations for Carob Tree Nurseries        

2.1.7 National assessment to identify outstanding carob varieties to be promoted         

2.1.8 Establishing nurseries in 2 pilot areas in Lebanon         

2.1.9 Provision of equipment and necessary supplies for operationalizing carob tree 
nurseries         

2.1.10 Training 22 workers and/or engineers on running carob tree nurseries         

Output 2.2: 500 farmers financially enabled to plant the carob tree in arid areas of rural Lebanon  
2.2.6 Conduct one feasibility study on number of trees and funds needed to optimize 

utilization of land and carob processing factory        

2.2.7 Establish micro-finance mechanism consisting of USD 600,000       

2.2.8 Training 2 staffers to operate micro-finance fund        

2.2.9 Establish acceptance criteria and monitoring system for granting funds to farmers       

2.2.10 Awarding loans to selected farmers       

Output 2.3: 500 f arid hectares/dunums planted with carob trees in rural Lebanon   

2.3.4 Identification of most suitable carob tree planting locations          

2.3.5 300 farmers benefiting from awareness raising campaigns on the benefits of the 
carob tree and its products conducted        

2.3.6 Planting of 50,000 of trees in 4 pilot areas in rural Lebanon       

Output 3.1: One multi-technology plant  established and certified to process carob tree fruit 

3.1.6 Feasibility study of pilot carob bean gum factory conducted        
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3.1.7 Provision of modern equipment for establishing the carob bean gum factory       

3.1.8 Pilot carob bean gum factory established          

3.1.9 Training of technical staff on the operation and maintenance of carob bean factory        

3.1.10 Obtain international certification of plant       

Output 3.2: 75 tons of carob bean gum processed and marketed per year 

3.2.5 Operating the plant       

3.2.6 Production of Carob Bean Gum using the carob fruit provided by farmers       

3.2.7 Perform 15 marketing training sessions       

3.2.8 75 tons of Carob bean gum marketed on local, regional and international markets       

Output 3.3: Two (2) people trained on applying international recognized standards (ISO 2011), ensuring compliancy of carob 
bean gum produced 

3.3.2 Establishment of quality insurance protocol for Lebanese Carob Bean Gum        

3.3.2  Conduct four training session for two factory staff and other concerned stakeholders 
on compliancy of international recognized standards.       

Output 3.4: Four (4) carob based products developed and piloted  
3.4.4 Development of 4 new carob based products: Constipation treatment pills/syrup; 

appetite suppressing pills/syrup; carob pulp supplements for heart problems and 
carob chocolate powder         

3.4.5 Awareness raising campaign on new products developed        

3.4.6 Establishment of incubator program for rural SMEs to adopt and produce new 
products       

 
 
 


